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NK.SC Regents Uphold Tihany Dismissal
BY MARYEVELY N WILSON

In a case of accusation versus
accusation, til e NKSC Board of Regents
·voted 9·1 to uphold the Immediate
di o;missa l of Di stinguished Servlc{'
Profe ssor Leslif' Tihany, Thursday,
Augw.t 2 1. Warren Shonert, Falmouth
newspaj)('r publisher, cast the opposing
vote.
The hearings began Monday , August
11, after Tihany appealed to the board
for a decision on the action taken by
NKSC pn.>s ident, W. l''rnnk Steely, in

April , and con tinu ed for more th an 23 and df.'V e lopment o f the history elbow as tlu>y pa sse d in the
d epar tm ent, take on any responsibility administration building. Wallace's wifr ,
houn; over a pe riod of six days.
Under Investigation were 13 charges for developing departmental programs on the other hand tMtl fied that WaJJace
and devoted his time to his own research wa s at home at tht> time .
fil ('d by Steely against Tihany , a member and writings rath er than contributing in An afndavit from Dr. Alfonz Lengyel
of the history department since J 972 any meaningful mann('r;
wa s entered into the hearings as ev Kiencc
fo ll owing 28 years with the State • .demanded s p ecia l privileges in for thl' dl'Cense. In the docu ment
Department.
relationships wHh colleagues du e to his Lengyel swore that Wallace and or:
The charges state that Tihany:
all eged "senior position;"
.
. .
Robert ll enry, bu siness department head,
• .failed to develop an international • .demanded special secrclanal pnvaleges ; tried to coerce him to falsely testify that
• .ve rbally abused a departmental he was a witness to a lime In the faculty
student program;
lounge whl'n Tihany had exposl'd himse lf
• .made only limited attempts to fund secretary;
• .extensively used copying machines for to disprove a statement by Tihany's wife
the above program ;
his personal use;
that he is a Jew.
~ faile-d to help in the academic planning
• .objected to teaching the usua l load of
Although the exposu re incident was
su rvey C<_> UI'SCS for faculty members; .
not includ ed in th e charges, LengyPI said
• . d.e~ lan ~d to perform r o utan e Tihany had merely offered to prove it.
adm amstratlve tasks;
DeMarcus denied under oa th that he
• .stated. his views o n Ul e ignorance of had pla ye d a t a pe d te lep h one
Ke ntu c kaan ~; and Kentucky students;
conversat io n betwee n him self and
• .has been self-agg randizing, try ing to 1ihany's wife t o the professor.
provoke u.nwarranted publi c scorn on On Thursday, Aul\lsl 14 , Tihany ril ed
cou nt e rchare es aealnst Steely of
collection any more fees and then NKSC and ats offi cials;
~. falsely accused , Dr.. Lew W~la.ce, incompetency, neelect of duty, and
consider asking th e state to perform an
h1st.ory
department
chamnan,
of
hittmg
immoral conduct. These accusations and
internal audit of NKSC"s books.
hJm, and
charges of academic dishonesty,
Rowe stated that he felt there were
• .falsely stated that the college practiced condo nine perjury and fostering
legal problems sunounding the college's wire-tapplne and associated its practices violations or faculty and student civil
enforcing of the tee and specined that he to Vice President or Administration John rl&hts.
DeMarcus.
Tihany's charges were referred to the
believed the Administration had not
Steely tesUned for two-and-a,half hours
respected the richt channels in comine to
Board of Regents for furth e r
the final decision to raise the fees.
on the char&es and Wallace told the board
investieation.
that Tihany did not do his ;ob.
Despite a report from James H.
In response to a question about SG's
Tlhany testined four hours saying the
Griffith, Cincinnati Ue detector expert,
possible reaction to a Board of Reeent's charges were vaeue .,d untrue. He told
that in his opinion Tlhany was telling the
subcommittee appointed recently by the board that he developed an
truth about Wallace strikine him and the
Reeents ' chairman Ken Lucas to international studies program and the
tapping of campus phones, the board
investlpte Northern's President Frank reason it never got up off the ground was
decided
after one hour and 45 minutes of
Steely, Rowe said that he anticipated that because Steely refused to fund it.
deliberation to d lsmlsa Tlhany based on
the subcommittee would contact SO In He said that on Dec. 26, 1974, Wallace
eiKht
ot
the
orilinal charges.
the coune of their Investigation.
struck him hard as he could with his

Parking Fee Increase
Produces SG Action
BY TIM FU NK

The NKSC Student Government (SG) is
presenUy awaiting a respon:;~ to a letter
that they sent to Gov. ' ullan Carroll
asking Kentucky's chief exec•ttive t o
ei ther " review" or "intervene" in the
dispute over the increased parkin& fe e
now in operaUon at Northern.
Near the end of the Sprint 1975
se m ester, NKSC's Administ rative
V1ce - Presi dent John P. DeMarcus
announced the college's plan to raise the
parking fees fa< stud ents from $ 1 to $15
a year for full-time students and $2 to
$25 a year for faculty and full -time staff
membeni.
The decision to protest the increase Md
request the govempr to take an active
Interest In the issue came with a
unanimous approval of the proposed
letter at tht! first of SO's two summer
meetln~.

The letter, in part, read that, " We , the
recognized r e presentatives of the
students, have hel d that since no
alternative parking or transporl.ation
except hourly bu s-stops i available, that
a lesser f('e s hould be charged."
Gary Eith, SO pn.osid('nt and lhl' one
who iniliat£'d th!' \eltN, contl'nd£'d b('ror{>
thl' mN•ting that lhl'l"(' WU a rair chall('('
that Uw govNnor would n-spond. f It• <>aid
this was b<>cnus(' Carroll had, acl·orchng to
a story in lh!' Louisv ill l' Courit-r.Joumnl,
!!UkR.t'slf'd to thl' KenluC'ky
Supt•rintt>ndent of Public Schools that
tht•r(' bf' a review of rl'es chargt•d to
public -.chool studl'nts.
In a phone intervi('w \Y('dnesda) with
Tlw No1therner, Dave Rowe, SG'~~o IIJC'e
l)r('sadf'nt, stated that if the eovernor
" do6m't respond soon" or if he decluws
to get involved, that Rowe will personally
introducf> to SO a resolution that that
hody seek a lemporuy restralnine order
that would preve nt the collece from

AVie• Of The NN Ubrary
COVE RI NG FOUR FLOORS , I he ~lanl ed lmled Mil of I he new W Frank Seedy Lib11ry porlrtYI the modern architecture
which dominates the Northern cam pu ~. With a capaci ty of 2~ 0 ,000 volumes, the librar y is sc h~uled to ope n in October.
Details on paae three.
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That Same Old Feeling
J( you ' •c havma a hJrd tmll' actl!n(!. up m the mornmg, and you feel a htlle
-.hny anll ma)'bt a b•t hunttovrr , don't bother ~alllna your family dot.:tor,
he~.:au.~e thes.._. symptoms .re very likely to he hrought on by a )h,:.kne
called
"aoma back to Khool ··
This stckness can be caused hy such thmas a
1} Atli\om& at school f1fteen minutes before your fmt da sand entcnna the
daSJroom fifteen manuteslate because you couldn't find a park Ill& plat:c.
2) Goma to class and fmdma out your name 1sn't on the computem.ed cia
list when you know
for a fact
you Sl&ned up for the clan two months

ago.
3) Findma out the books you bought at the end of the last semester, from

your "fnend s," haven 't been used for the past two semesters.
4) Standing in line at the bookstore and praying you can act some money
into your dwindling bank account before the college tries to cash your check.
5) Sittin& in the lounge eating your lunch r, "' ffi the vending machines and
rememberin& how delicious your high school lun ches were.
We know of no cure for this illness. The only relief we can offer lS the
thought that there are only fifteen more weeks till the end of the semester.
-Janet Eads

Tribute To Wilder
In the darkness of co nstabular expedience there shines a spark, an ember of
Idealism the town of Wilder, on Licki ng l'ike.
That brave little hamlet stands heroically before her detractors like Quixote
before the windmills, her radar to the fore. She will not budge from her
honored course of following her speed limit to the letter, if not the spmt, of
the law.
She is saddened to be considered a speed trap . When a student motorist
roars through her area of innuence at a scorching 47 miles per hour, her
traffi c officer apprehends th e miscreant with a pitiable tear in his eye. tier
Judge heaves a heavy sigh when he levies the inOated fine. She does not want
your hid eous greenbacks. She is sulhed by them. Yet she must follow the law,
follow it to the limit s of insanity, no matter how many enemies it earns her.
In her heart she would give anyt hina 1f at last no one raced through her
hallowed boundanes at a full two miles per hour above the limit. She could
very well d1e of JlOverty without those awesome fines, but she would risk 11 .
AU she really desires IS your respect
WeU and good. Let us stay withm W1lder's speed lumt. Let us Impoverish
her, so that she will fmd the happiness she deserves.
-Steve Martin

·Fine Arts Building
Right On Schedule
BY SUSAN BRITI
The $5.5 million tinP arts building
scheduled for completion August 2,
1976, is rising on scht>dUll• a•·cording to
Chief Engineer Decdrick.
This facility for art, music,
speech/theatre and t:ommunications, will
be the tin.h building to J>e completed on
campus. It is located west of the new
library. When finished, the building will
house $500,000 worth in technical
equipfTM'nl including facilities for an FM
radio station.
The second noor library facility will be
moving into the new library building after
its comp letion on Oclobcr 1. Depending

on wln~n the relocation is rinished, Lhc
Opt!n house will be scheduled during
Oclober.
Tht! construction work on the academic
building behind Nunn HaJJ is not as
visible as the library. Following ground
breaking May 1, the building was sta rted
and has continued on sched ule.
According to Dcedrick it will be
compleled byJuly 27, 1976. This fa cili ty
will house the socia, science, humanities,
nursing, e du cl\lion, business
administration, ami political sci<'net'.
A final plan review is schedull'd for
Sept. 4th. in Frankfort for the new
student center. Within two W('t"ks or the
meeting bids will be accepted for the
construction job.

J. W. Flagstaff Rides Mrs. Ford
BY STEVE MARTIN

McGovern dartboards at V.F.W. posts. Nixon, there's a woman with dignity. I
Mr. Flagst.atr calls for the imprachment hear tell Pat Nixon has so much dignity
that she once ... come closer, son ... she
" Impeachment, Mr. Flq:statf'? How can once ran Into a wax museum to get out or
lhat be done, sir'! Mrs. Ford wasn't the rain, and had to stay there the rest of
elected to her present position."
the day! The curator set her up for
"That don't bother me, son. Neither display! Gordon J.kldy h.d to break In
was her husband."
Lhat nllhl and steal her hick!"
"WeU, perhapc, if you stated some or
"That sounds a little Car-fetched to me,
your rrievances-"
Mr. Ftustarr."

A cloud of controversy has arisen lately or Mrs. Ford.

over Mrs. Gerald Ford, st.emmlne from
her Interviews on 60 Minutes and in
McCaU's mapzine. Mrs. Ford told Morley
Sater that she would not be shocked if
ahe discovered her daughter plannlne to
have an affair. A statement like that
connlcts with Lhe lmaa:e or former First

"Maybe so, son, maybe so. But at least
you catch my drift. The wife or the
Presidt>nt must have dignity . Betty Ford
has lo learn to model herself after aJI our
ere11t First Ladies, like Mrs. Washington,
Mrs. Madison, Mrs. Jerren;on--"
"Excuse me, Mr. Flaa:st.aff, but when
Thomas Jefferson was In orriCe, Mrs..
Jefferson was dead."
"Pertect!"

Ladies, who would not dnw a sweat
"Grievances! Hot damn, son, I have '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
durin1 a nuclear war, but would faint hundreds! Old you know... come closer, :
dead away If the President's dau1hter was son ... did you know Betty Ford will buy a
csu1ht wearin1 a two-piece bathine suit. pair or moes and wear them more than
f/111
11111lfll

Tl.a

Mrs. Ford also said that me slept with her
husband as often as possible. This aroused
the indl&nation or many people , who
probably prefer that Mrs. Ford sleep wllh
aomeone else, most likely Earl Butz.
Everyone wants Earl Butz to be loved.
Everyday It is shouted to the silos, "Love
Earl Butz!" It Is not said quite that way,
of course.
But the iasue Is Mrs. Ford. Her rreatest
ant.aronist Is John Wayne Fla1start,
president or the Sons of Ute Dault\ ten or
the Amerte~n Revolution . Flqstarr
rounded that or.. nlutlon three ynn aco
and nurtured it with hls personal fortune,

,.,ll.,.,l.a.lta•

l.tll U

once? Mark my words, that woman Is iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
1oina: to do to the shoe business what p
John Kennedy did to hats! "
"Shoes, sir'? 1 thoueht perhaps you CO·EDITORS ••••••...•• JANET EADS,
CONTRIBUTORS .••.. PEGGY BOLDON,
STEVE MARTIN
TERRY BOEHMK~R. SUE BRITT,
objected to Mrs. Ford uslne her innuence
DEBBIE
CAf>AZZO.
JOYCE
to put a woman In the cabinet."
OAUOHERTY, MAUREEN DUNLEVY,
FINE ARTS EDITOR ...• TOM RUOOICK
TIM
FUNK, MARY HALLORAN,
"That don't bother me a bit, son! My
MARIAN JOHNSON, OREG KILBURN,
JAN KIPP, RICK MEYERS, MIKE MONCE,
wife spemJs halt the time In the cabinet CARTOONIST .••.. , ••••. TOM LOHRE
LINDA SCHAEFER, DAN SPENC£,
herself, on thoee days I roreet to hide her
MARY EVELYN WILSON
scotch. LoiTIIne can be a real tu sh-"
"Uh, Y• air. Now hick to Mrs. Ford. 1s
THE NORTHIIRNER
APPRECIATES
It correct to usume you don't believe LETTERS
Editorills represent the opinions
TO THI: EDITOR. WE ASK THAT
Mn. Ford has conducUd herself with the LETTERS •t: SIGNED AND OP' of the editors end not ~ly
Rt:ASONAeLE LI:NOTH. WE MAl HT AI H
dlrnlty due her station?"
THE
R I OHT TO EDIT LI:TTI:AS
thole
of the college.
SUeMITTED AND NAMES WILL H
"You hit It on the head, son. Dicnlty. WITHHt!;LO
UfiON REQUI!:ST.

a fortune he amuaed aellln• Oeorte The woman has no dl&nlty. Now.

1-----------------------------1

Pati-----------------------------1
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C,hecking Out The New Library
ct~n't imaeinf' kt"t'pmg thf library oprn

BY TIM FliNK

for

bur.int-s" during lhf' movt' that will Lakt•
1'ht.• ll('W w. ,..rank StN·Iy Library, llw plact. foll~w1n~ LM> completion or lhf'
fourth building to bt• ('Oil&lru<:lt"d on bulldmg. SpecJO<'IIIy, hf' lndlfal('d, thf'
NKSC's 3()()..af'rf' Highland lilA. campus, hbrary may be cl~ for two ~ays and
may not be rndy to move into by won't be funclloning sati5faclorlly for a

October 1. as prniou·.ly hopt•d for. Th• Wf'fk. "h~ Lwo week$," he .~aid, "we
orlgmal target date fnr th(' completion of should be m pretty good shapf',
roll5truction on the building was May 1,
Holloway has pr~rrd 1 number or
1975 and October 1 was but the lat.t>st large book cart.s to facilitate tht> movt> but
scheduled date for turning 1 completed reported that there will sti ll be a prob~em
structure over to the library starr to bea:ln because once the shelves are empt1ed,
moving the college's current collection of they will be too bulky for the library
110,000 volumes plus a sso rted starr or maintenance to move. "We've got
periodicals, government documents, some people from the outside comi ng in
micro film and mlcrofische across NKSC's to move the shelv es, but they said It
~ntral plaza and into their new location. would lakf' ten days to two weeks to do
Addison H. Clipson, Jr., the consulting il."
architect who's overseeing the
TheW. Frank Steely Library, which is
comtruction or the $4.5 million building constructed largely of concrete and glass,
for the state, said that various delays , Is a five-story structure designed to
including the lat('St, in the completion of accomodate 250,000 volumes including
the library can be attributed to late microfilm and mtcrofische.
d elive ri es or needed manufactured
The library's thlrd noor, on plaza level,
mat erials. He also cited "sloppy will be, a.s Clipson put it, "the hub of the
management" on the part or some or the place" since on that Ooor will be located
manufacturers providing materials for the the main circu lation desk wh ere most of
building whtch, he said, has resulted in the library's business with students
the sending of wrong ilertd that had to be (checking out of books, payment of
shipped back. "Rig ht now," Clipson fines) will take place. The third Ooor will
continued , "we're not only waiting for a also house the reserve and reference
glass wall that should have been here a sections and, as on noors two, tour and
long Lime ago, but we al so had to sen d a the roof garden that will serve IS the fifth
wooden door that they sent us a:.nd now noor, the third will include lounge areas
have to wait for them to send us the for stu dents.
plw;tic one Uult we origiruall y ordered."
An escalator will lead from the third to
Clipson said that the prese nt hoJK' of the fourth noor. On the fourth noor
those involved In the project is to itselr will be the library's administrative
complete the library "a day or two" after offices as well as the college's microfilm ,
Octobe r 1.
microfische and periodicals. Also featured
Bobby Holloway, Northern's Head on thal noor will be a faculty lounge and
Ubrarian, told The Northerner that he spec ial study areas.

f'"
Sclentl lea11Y
•
SPeaktng
0

0

.

BY DAN S I,FNC~

Friday . August 29 marks the start of
act 1vHy for two of No rtht:rn's sc1enct:
o•aanu.ations. Tht: Biological Society will
ho ld its organizational mect1ntf.. Any
student interested in bem¥ a part of the
Society's actiVities is welcome to attend.
The mel!tmg will be m room Sill at
1:00
At 2·00. the Northern Kentucky
chapter of the NaHonal ilhysics Socil:ty
will have its first meet in¥ of the semester.
This org.an1tation is now accepting new
mt:mbersh•ps. l nte~slt:d students may
JOm at tht Friday meetma in room 5320.
1-nrollment hlts 1ncreased in almost
eve ry area at Northern this f11ll , but
t'hysical S..:iences hliVe taken tht• lead . Dr.
Frank Butlt:r, Cha1rman of the llhy sical
Science Department , scud that or the 14
fre5hman level courses offered. 80 per
cent are closed. Th1s repre'ients a
substantia l mcrcase , which othe r sources
n:port may run as hl&h as 100 per cent
As students t:nrollcd 111 Astronomy 100
han found out, ont: of their books wa s
wntten by their mstruL:tor , Or . Lesh:
Tomley . Th1s book will be used as lab
manual for th1s tntroductory ~o:our~. It
wu pnnted at Northern's Ctntral
Duphcatina~ and is bcin¥ sold at the
bookstore.

Tht· •('ond Ooor. alonK with tht' Ont,
will he 1 gt·ntrt~~l lafk ar<'lt. Al)io on tht'
M'<'Ond noor: Ill ·~~oor-outd~or lllUdt'nl
loung(", lht' libra')
8CQU1Mllons orn('e
wht're nt•w book:; art• proct> s.t>d, and
various seminar rooms.
The library's finot Ooor will t>nclose th('
lara:est st.Ack art>a and a book storag(•
room.
A new (('ature to the Steely Library
wIll b e the utilization or an
electronic/magnetic security system
desig ned to diminish the problem NKSC
has had regarding sto len books. To date,
Northern has lost $30,000 in stolen

bonks
an·nrd1ng to Holloway's
computations.
Wtwn a~tkt•d whE'llwr lhP S!f>t>ly T.~ibrary
will inhf'nl th£' !lOIS(' probh_
•m ~hat. ha ...
plagut'd the pres<'nl library Holloway
rephrd that "one• thf' Stude,nt Union 15
finished, w~ probably won't have any
nob;(' problem. Until then, lhf"r'f' will be
some problem with nol<>e in the library.
However, 1 think It will be alleviatC'd In
th• Steely Library 'iimpl y becaUSt there
will be more noor space and abo because
it won't be 85 convenient ror s tudents on
their way to class to drop by and meet
their friend s."

or AtiiiJiumn

BY TOM RUDDICK
Open tryouts tor the first dramatic
Scream!
The above sound is bei ng made by production of the fall semester have beer.
yours truly, the newly reappointed arts set by the Fine Arts Department. The
editor of this paper. I am making IL play will be "Amphitryon 38~', by Jean
because It has been two long years since I Giraudoux , directed by Ms. Rose Stauss.
last did newspaper work , and I fear the Any NKSC student or interested
sudden return to typing, proortng copy, individual may try tor a part In the
and meeti ng deadline will prr.,.e too mu ch fin~t- O oor auditorium or Nunn Hall at
for my genUe artist's souJ - drive me to 7:00 pm on Tuesday and Wednesday,
September 2 and 3.
drink , if I' m lucky.
Why am I doing this? Probably because
Heads up , you Hemlngways! NKSC's
I'm confu!led, I'm a mustcian by major stude nt lite rary magazine, "Collage", is
who, tor so me obscurt' reason, keeps accepting materi al for the fall semester
getting major roles in campus plays. issue. Short sto ries, po ~ Lry, original
hanging exhibils: or my artwork, and artwork, phoLoa:raphs short drama and all
publishing poetry. All this supposedl y things printable are desired by the eager
qualifies me , yo u see. But the main e ditor s of this res pected tome.
reason I'm here is a letter I wrote to this Submissions ma y be turned in to Mrs.
paper last spring, In which I sai d (ir I may Alice Oakes, Suite 8, on the firth floor of
mi squote myself) "The Northerner Nunn Hall.
should adopt a more ob)l'ctivc, I'C I•clic,
and intellige nt approach t o Ut e arts." This
is my penance, you see, now I must live
up to thosl' words oreal them.
Get Ute salt ready for me, Gary We bb'
The rage this year will be Increased
covPrage or NKSC, so sailh Ste.-ly, Those
who remember my last tenure as art
editor will recall that t>v.-rythine i'l NK's
art department was COYered in depth ,
down to the gratfitl In the Keene
Beginning next Wednesday, the
Complex john. With help, our arts so ro rities at No rthern will hold the ir
coverage r..a n attain even rreater heights. I annual rushm¥ of new members.
This year there are three sorord.es o n
give the call - you artistl (and you know
who you are) please let me know what's c.:ampus: Zeta Tau Alpha, Theta Phi
happenine. I can't print 'A'haL I don't Alpha , a nd Della Zt:ta. All girls interested
know. And anyone who wants to help me in findiu& ''Ut about sorority life are
in my mission, there are any number or asked to ~~ n up at th e rus.,. table in the
positions open on my art starr. No Nunn k>unae.
experience necessary In journalism or art
A lee of S I will t: c harged . This will
- I don't even care it you can't spel eood entitle you to admir "> n to three p1rties
- Contact the Northerner & leave me on both Wedn esday llnll Thursday nights,
September 3 and 4.
your number.
This column will be a weekly thinil(. It
willaerve u a catch-all tor the little items
or Importance that are too short tor
The bloodmohile will be on ca mpus
headllnes, IS well aa the opinionJted
ramblina: of my own dt'titroyed mind on fnda)'. September S, and will be located
matters musicaJ, theatrtcal, literary, 111 the Student o\ctivilles Center, House
artlallc, and the like. All pithy No . I from II a m.to 4·JO p.m
commentaries are my own and do not
ne-t·"'" urily renect the opinion or any
ntlonal belnp. I Intend to communicate
penonally with anyon~ who writes a
Students w1shmv. 1 \ ·.t udent tcal:h in
letter to the Northerner COOCf'l'ninc my the Spnnv. Semest~·r . 197b. should sign up
column. (What I my dependl: on what for an mh•rvi~\\ with Dr. Corbm llunn~
you write. 1 can be v~ry thrf'atenln~o) lhl' first two Wel'k, of September 111 Or.
And now for the news ahorta and other W4tij:O •t•r's offiL:C", Sulh' A, Fitlh l'loor.
Nunn u.. u.
unmentionables ....

Aroun~

Northern

The Biology Department is in full
blooln this [all. or the Incoming
Freshmen, 90 were expected to be
Biolocy ma;ors. That num~r has doubled
to ISO.
Dr. Thelret , Chairman o[ the
department, is delia:hted with the
increase, but ad mila that the dasses are a
bit crowded. Dr. Geismann, in charge or
Freshman biolocy classes, feels that the
open houses held last year had a definite
effect on lhe large number of new majors.
The overall et!ucation ot the publtc to
Northern's proeram, u well as the
addition or medical·lechnlclan and
pre-forestry courses have also attracted
new students, accordine to Dr. Oeismann.
Dr. Geismann and Dr. Th•lret are both
confused about how many new ma;ors to
expect next year. but both promise to do
their besL

****

Th•s semcstt:r th1s column Will try to
cover all scie nce news. Any professor or
student mvolvt"d 111 clubs is welcome to
'-<ill Dan Spt:nce on Mondays and
Wednesc.lays 111781 - 1910 bctwel'n 12 and
I JO.
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Heaven Sends Aid to Golf, Cross -Country
Rev. ll opk ins t ook c: harte of the aolf Jerry Muuman from Western fhUs 11 1&h thJnas were really dboraamzed. We could
team and Father lfoltz became coach of m Cincannatl, who won the \.ilywide only hne up a couple of meets 10 that it
the cross country team Jut year. Since P \ bile Hlah School Individual honestly wasn ' t much of a seuon, il wu
th1t time, both proaram s hiVe proaresKd C'hampton.,hip lut sprina.
more hke pnctice," recalled h. Holtz.
considerably.
Rev. ll opkins sa.id that he wiJJ have There are only two returnees to the
The two coaches had very successfu l three men returnma from last year's Northern distance runnma crew this fall.
recruitment seasons over the summer Norsemen aolf squad. Mark Modhn, 81Uy M1ke Boema and Bill l1mmerman wtll be
with Rev. lt opkms brinama m 10 G1bbon!l and Mark B1hl wl.ll all be back one-year veterans when the team goes up
freshmen and Fr. Holtz addma mne w1th the new team wh.ich opens the fall aaamst ('umberland C'olleae
newcomers.
portion of 1ts 1975-76 schedule on
A mona the other harners for Northern
New additions to the aolf team mclude September II at the Kentu cky Wesleyan th1s yea r will be Joe Allen, Tom Maltry
three players who qualified for the In vitational Golf Touml"y
and Tod .linscr from Cincmnah tlder
Kentucky State Men 's Amateur
The four other newcomers to Rev. Joe Finucan from Coleram ffl&h ~
Tournament while in high school last ll opkms' links sq uad are Tom Osborne Cincmnati, Tim Kramer of Brossart II .S.,
year.
from Boone Co unty 1-I.S. , Rick Reuger Mike Gu llett fro m Covmgto n Ho lmes
BiUy Frazier, a product o f Maso n from Finneytown ll1gh , Joe Meyer from lf1gh , Rick Lux from Covingto n Cat ho lic
County Hi&h who was o ne of the premier Bellevue and Dennis Kenner, a araduate J1m Merkle of St. ll enry and Stan le~
golfers in his reaio n during his hiah schcol of Williamstown HiJl.h .
Turner from Newport lhgh School.
career. signed with Northern alona with
For Fr. 11ohz's cross country team this
" All of my guys have been running all
Johnny Ca ruso, a Ca m_p~ell Cou~ty lliJ.h ~aso n wdl be the1r. f_i rst real taste of summer so they are m good shape, but
School grad uat e who fm iSh ed th1rd 1n th e mtercoUeg1ate competition.
it's too early to te ll what's going 10
North e rn Kentucky men's amateur " I ca me to the team in September and happen ," adm 1tted fr. ll oltz.
competitio n last Y ear. Bob Zerhusen of
Beechwood High , who won the Ninth
Re&ion individual golf tourney fo r high
school players in 1975, will also be a
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Norsemen this year.
BY JOY CE A. DAUGHERTY
'_'Zerhusen is. probab ly the best btu~ Or. lonnie J. Davis has been appointed
ch1p aolfer I s~&ned ove r the summer, acHng Director of Phy sica l Education ,
bragged Rev. Hopkins. "but o n the whole Intra murals and Athletics replacin& head
I feel I have gotten the best Nort hern basketball coach Mote Hils.
Kentucky high school aolfers except for Hils, citin& a desire to concentrate his
Ral.ph _Landrum, who went to the efforts on the Norseman basketball team,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaUntverslty .of ~e ntucky . He's the o nly decided to step do wn from the Directo r's
to pmgo lferer m thisrtarea t.~at I didn' t aet to job in late April.
BY RI CK MEYERS
co 0 h 0 1o N0 hem.
'"I feel that our program is expandina
Northe~n Kentucky State's Intramural
O~h.er in~ming freshmen who will 10 rapidly that the position (of head
Program IS one of the belt in the tr~state part1c1pate :*1th the NKSC golf team are coach) requires 1 fuU-time periOn and
area.-And, according to Bob Boswell. it iJ Steve Mann1ng from Mason County H.S ., that 1 wish to turn my full attention and
still &rowing.
Teny Jolly of Campbell County H.S. and efforts to our basketball proaram "states
..We went to an intramural conventio n
Hils.
'
at New Orleans recently," said Boswell,
Davis, a native of Martin County,
Director of Men's lntramurals, ..and
Kentucky, is a araduate of Morehead
State University , has his M. A. from
really learned a lot about havina a more
Ind iana Univeraity and received h.is
effective intramural proaram. Besides
that, the colleae h_ired Ron Reule as
from Louisiana State University .
Intramural Co-ordinator and aave us a
DaviJ has been at Northern for the st
biaer budaet to work with ."'
two years and terved u coordinato~of
Teamina up with Boswell will be pretty
the Physical Education Praoram for the
Nanc:y Bradley. Ms. Bradley, a recent
pastyear.
araduate with a major in Physical
Davis and his family reside in Ft
BY

T~RRY 80~11MK~R

Durin& the last JChool year, Northern
Ke.,tuclc.y State CoUeae's aolf and cross
country athletic proanms were in danaer
of bein& cancelled unless the teams found
a coach to orga nu.e th e poups and auide
them throu&h their respect 1ve seatons.
luckily, both teams' prayers were
answered by two of NKSC's "men of the
cloth."
Reverend Ralph Bopkln:t of Northern 's
Baptist Student Union, and father Ed
ll oltz, the leader of the colleae's Ca tholic
student oraa nization, volunteered th eir
serv ices and became the coac hes of the
faltering teams.
" Our involvement in th ese sports
happened as so mewhat of an accident ,"
explained Rev. l·lo pkins. " We read in th e
Northerner last semester that the teams
were in need of coaches. Since Father
Holtz and 1 were both new o n ca mpus
and we both were interested m sports, we
decided to help so that the sports could
co ntinue here at Northern."

Davis Replaces Hils

INTRAMURAL
NOTES

women 's

Volleyball
T earn Formed

!:::!~~tf::u~O.:~~d

will run the

BY MARY HALLORAN

Mitchell.

.. Last year the intramural staff was

only part-time," explained Boswell, who
is in his third year of operation of
Northern's intramurals. " But this year
there are two full--time members and we
ca n dedicJte all of our time to
intramurals."
Amo na the plans for the upconuna
school year, the intr.tmural department
has many of the sport ina even ts which
rook place last year, plus at w more.
..We are in the process of tk mg rosters
for flag football," said Boswell , "a nd tn
the next few weeks we will be puttm 1 in
horseshoe pits next to the tenn 1s co urt s."
Intramural events from last year
include one-one-one baslctball,
pass-punt-and-kick, badnutton, Ire ~
throw, ce ntury club , volleyball, urm
wrestling, softba ll , basketba ll, tenni s,
~~Qif, ping-pona 4 nd th«" spring supersta rs
events.
"ThlS year we plan to out more
emphasis on women's and 1.'0-ed sports,"
added Boswell. .. This will comp lete our
proaram."
Deadline for accepttn& f' lljt-foo tball
rosters is Fl!Jay, Sept. S. To obtam 1
roster just drop by the lntramural office,
tocated il• Reaents Hall or call Ext. 280.

The adoption of women 's
interc:olle&iate volleyball this fall hu
opt.ned the door for women of Northern
to compete in three intercolleaiate varsity
sports - tennis, basketball and volleyball.
The volleyball sea!On, in its firtt yrar
under the coaching of Marilyn Scropins,
plans on a very successfu l sea!On.
Scrouins, commentina on the possibilit y
of a winnina seuo n stated, " With the
success of our club sport (vo ll ~y baU) last
year we can expect a successful season in
VOlT ity play.'' The club team last year
ended the season with a 6- 1 record m
intramural co llegia te competition.
The Norst:women plan on the
lea dership of l'eM,gy Ludwt~. a rl'Cent
graduate of Notre Dam e where she Jed
her team m wmmng the parochial league
championsh1r the past two YL'ars. Her
team also won the <:reater C1ncinnat1
Volleyball Invitational Tournament at
Mount St. Joseph on the OhtO m 1974.
Volleyba ll tryouts were hdd Augu I
'27, 28 and today Au&ust 29 from 3.30 to
S :30 m Rtt'~nt s. Practic~ will be the same
lime Monday throuah Thursday.
If you cannot be present , plea
contact Scroums at extension I 34.

.

Dr. Devil

Clllltlllilll Rl, 0111 FtJr N1rlllern
BY MAUREEN DUNLEVY
only definite male member this year : but
three male members are st ill needed to
Have you ever trted a hand stand or a complete the aquad. If interested, contact
flip and the sp lits? Landin& spra wled out Shelia Horan (spon!Or) at 781 -3036 or
on the floor or twisted up like a pretzel is leave your name and phone number in
"par for the course." Participating just the cheer leader's mail box in Nunn Hall,
o nce in this st renuo us activity will on the ftfth floor .
undoubt ed ly instill in you a sense of Sparkin& up support in a commuter
appreciation for th e sport ofco lleaecanbequiteajob.Butthlsyear's
cheerleadmg. Y~s. behtnd that perfectly team will keep the sp int movin' w1 th a
executed cheer are to rlurous practices, full schedule o f events. Their sched ule
sacnf1cc of persona l t1me , and a '"TA B" 1ndudes cheeri n¥ at all home games,
in"itr.:ad of a nUikshake.
traveling with the team to away games,
RtturntnaJ uh·mbers to this years' sc~.:urmg ~.:o •nmun1t y interest and suprort
~.: hccrl cadmtl squad arc Mary D1cri3 a nd throuv,h the 11a1ron fund dnve, benef1tllltc
Yvonne Reutman. Mary is a junior, Bright o n Cl'nlcr by havinM a dothm¥
Medu.:J I Lab Tedmician hailing from H drive, wurkin1 with Alumni on
Thoma5. Yvonne 15 a nursmtr. gradu:a tc, lt omc~.:onu ng (first Kame of the sca90n),
now purSUII\I a phys1cal educatiOn maJOr. Sp1rit N11ht (whu:h inv1tes lnt er·Camp u5
New members mclude: Bndget Finn, o rgdR!J at~ns. to 1.'0mpetc for "T HF
NotreDame,Paula(;oJey,BooncCounty; MOST SPIR tTt·O AWARD") and
Marsha Kend1.1, Notre Dame; Sandy prov1d1na a chnlc for lo~.:al hi&h school
Spie11l , Boone County~ Jo Ann cheerleaders.
So, support your spirit shaperL They
Wamscotl , Newport.
The cheerleaders ~te prevntly lookinK need you!
for new male memberL Ed Bailey is the
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